
TO BEAUTIFY SMALL CITIES. 

Convention at Baltimore to Offer 
Many Wholesome Suggestions. 

Baltimore, Md., Nov. 19. The 
eighth annual convention of the 
American Civic association begun 
here today wi th a good attendance 
of municipal officials and civic lead
ers from all parts of the country. 
President J. Horace McFarland call
ed the gathering to order and wil l 
preside over the three days' session. 
The programme calls for an exhaus
t ive discussion of city planning with 
special reference to the problems of 
the small cit ies and towns. Other 
matters^ that wil l receive attention 
are the* billboard and smoke nuis
ances, markets and market places 
and the extermination of the house 
fly. 

Some Minnesota cit ies wil l have 
representatives at this meet ing and 
i t is predicted that suggestions made 
at th is convention wil l be carried out 
by cities in th i s state. Bemidji has 
room for some improvements still 
and may profit by w h a t is accomp
lished at this meeting. 

stairs and was burning quite fiercely 
when discovered. But prompt ac
tion prevented any serious damage 
being done. 

Elder Ward L. Christie wil l preach 
at the Alddridge school house every 
night this week. 

G. G. Buell came up from Scanlon 
Saturday morning, remaining over 
Sunday, returning home Sunday 
night. 

Charley Smith is vis i t ing his aunt 
Mrs. Grover for a few days. 

The Worth boys spent Sunday af
ternoon with the Grover boys, skat
ing on Little lake near Grover's. 

The meetings will be continued 
every evening during the week, be
ginning at 7:30 p. m., by Elder 
Lambkin. 

PINEWOOD. 
Mrs. O. Negaard and sister went 

to Bemidji Monday to consult a doc
tor. 

Surveyor Roy Bliler and assistant 
arrived here Wednesday last, return
ing Monday this week. 

Miss Ruth Smith of Aure spent 
Saturday in Bemidji. 

Miss Alice Smith spent Sunday 
wi th her parents near Aure. 

Conrad Nelson left for Scribner 
Friday, returning Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus left for Clear-
brook Monday where Mrs. Cyrus 
wil l consult a physician. 

Mr. Engelberg of Marietta spent 
a few days of last week at Pine-
wood and vicinity. 

A dance wi l l be given by the young 
people of Buzzle Saturday, November 
23 at Farm hall. 

Mrs. Dickenson and Mrs. Amy 
Meeks spent Sunday in Solway. 

NORTHERN. 
Birch Whi t ing and family re

turned from near Saskatoon, Can
ada Friday, intending to spend the 
winter in this place, having bought 
the J. W. Smith place of F. E. And
erson. 

Mrs. D. A. Whit ing and Miss 
Maude Anderson returned home Sat
urday from Clitherall, where they 
have spent the last fortnight visit
ing relatives. 

Elder Ward L. Christie and Elder 
Lambkin of Minneapolis, Minn., are 
spending a week at this place visit
ing friends and assist ing in the 
meet ings and conference being held 
at the church. 

Elder Houton of Clitherall is 
spending a few days assist ing in the 
meetings and vis i t ing friends. 

Dilbert Whit ings had a narrow 
escape from fire Saturday morning, 
the paper having caught fire up 

TAMARACK. 
O. G. Miller, was transacting busi

ness in Bemidji last week. 
A B. Saxile, who has been work

ing in North Dakota arrived home 
last Wednesday. 

Peter Westlutfd, sold a nice heifer 
to P. Sarff last week. 

Stanley Kuta, who has been on 
the sick list is able to be around 
again. 

Sarff school is progressing nicely 
under the management of Miss Pet-
rina Ruskper. 

MALCOLM. 
Sam Ness, returned from Thief 

River Thursday. 
Levi Hawkins is clerking in the 

Coop store at Grygla. 
Jesse Stratton returned from North 

Dakota where he has been thresh
ing. 

John Stangl returned to his claim 
Thursday. 

Helen Swersvold went to Fergus 
Falls to attend her mother who is 
quite sick. 

Peter Ebenson returned from an 
extended vis' North Dakota and 
Canada. 

Frank Hendrickson moved back to 
the old home farm to spend the win
ter. 

Theo Risner is moving his house
hold goods into the house vacated 
by Frank Hendriskson to wait until 
it freezes up so he can move on his 
claim. 

Gilbert Benson has broken about 
30 acres of bog or peat land this 
fall. 

ECKLES. 
There will be religious services 

each evening this week in the Ald-
rich school. Rev. Christy, of Minne
apolis, missionary for the Church of 
matter Day Saints, wi l l speak. 

Robert Paul was on the sick list 
last week. Mr. Paul had a hemmor-
age of the nose on Friday, which 
lasted for several hours and left him 
quite weak. His condition is im
proved at this t ime. 

Roy and Anna Bowers were home 
from Bemidji over Sunday. 

There was a shadow social at the 
Aldrich school last Friday night . 
Those present report a very enjoy
able time. The attendance was very 
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small, however, and considering the 
fact that the social was given for 
the benefit of the school, to buy sup
plies, which the board felt they were 
unable to furnish, in our opinion this 
lack of interest shows a very poor 
spirit on the part of the patrons of 
the school. 

Mrs. Buney Aldrich expects to 
leave next Wednesday or Thursday 
for an extended visit in Minneapolis 
and in North and South Dakota. 

The Wilton Birthday club met last 
Sunflay at the home of William West. 
The occasion was Mrs. West's birth
day. 

RETAIL MERCHANTS IN SESSION 

To Proetst Against Blame For High 
Cost of Living 

St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 19.—Wijh "a 
square deal for the small retail mer
chant" as their slogan, one thousand 
representatives of the retail trade 
throughout the country assembled at 
the Planters' Hotel in this city to
day for the first annual convention 
of the National Federation of Re
tail Merchants. The retailers object 
to having the blame for the high cost 
of l iv ing laid at their doors and the 
convention will probably register a 
strong protest. 

Martin J. Maloney, of Detroit, is 
presiding over the convention ses
sions, which will continue three 
days. Senator Jonathan Bourne, Jr., 
of Oregon, father of the parcels post, 
is scheduled to discuss that subject 
before the convention. Another 
prominent speaker on the program 
is Charles Nagel, secretary of com
merce and labor, who is to talk about 
the amendments to the Sherman an
ti-trust law. 

TO KEEP FARMER ON FARM. 

Better Crops, Roads and Markets Are 
Topics to Be Discussed. 

Hutchinson, Kas., Nov. 1 9 — A g r i 
cultural experts and progressive 
farmers gathered here in force today 
to take part in the Kansas Agricul
tural and Industrial Congerss. The 
sessions will last two days Increas
ed yields, better highways, improved 
marketing conditions and similar top
ics are slated for discussion, but most 
attention wil l be directed to the prob
lem of how to keep the farmer on the 
farm. 

Profit In Travel. 
It Is worth while to journey, to 

learn how deceptive is that mirage 
which forms itself out of distance and 
nothingness; how good is the land 
about us, and the life that requires no 
translation to be understood.—N. S. 
Shaler. 

country is fertile, and is watered by 
numerous splendid rivers, 

*JThe departure of the 
ook or the maid does 
lot prostrate the lady 
who knows the effi-
icncy of the want ads. 
J And want ad-reading 
r̂vants are of the desir-

ble class. 
j Seldom does a "girl 
vanted" ad run its full 
line until a "Stop—girl 
applied** order is re
ceived. 

Classified Department 

Card of Thanks 
To those who have so kindly as

sisted and comforted the bereaved 
during the sickness and death of 
Mrs. H. A. Whitney, my sincere offer 
oof appreciation is herewith extend
ed.—H. A. Whitney. 

Australian Desert, 
Australia's northern territory Is the 

only large unpeopled tract of habit
able land on the globe It is six times . _ . v „_ J „ 
the area of the state of Victoria. The Cream Balm from your druggist and 

EASY AND SURE WAY 
TO CUBE GOLDS 

Don't Neglect a Cold, Ely's Cream 
Balm Will Stop it in the Sneez

ing Stage. 

A cold generally attacks the weak
est part, affecting the eyes and ears 
in some and producing nasal catarrh 
and throat troubles in others. A cold 
is due to an inflammation of the mem
brane l ining the air passages, and 
may be promptly cured with a l itt le 
Ely's Cream Balm, which immediate
ly relieves the inflammation and all 
the distressing symptoms, such as 
sneezing, coughing, running at the 
nose and eyes, hoarseness, sore throat 
fever and headache. One reason why 
this pure, antiseptic Balm acts so 
quickly is because it is applied direct
ly to the tender, sore surfaces. 

Even in severe .chronic cases of ca
tarrh, Ely's Cream Balm never fails 
to quickly and effectually check the 
poisonous discharges which clogs the 
head and throat, causing the disgust
ing hawking, spitt ing and blowing of 
the nose. This remedy not only driv
es out the disease, but heals and 
strenthens the weakened membranes, 
thus ending catarrh. 

Catarrh is a filthy, disgusting dis
ease. Don't put up wi th it another 
day. Get a 50 cent bottle of Ely's 

see how quickly you wil l be relieved. 
It is perfectly harmless.—Adv. 

WANTED—Girl or woman to cook 
for superintendent's family a t 
Red Lake Agency. Salary $20.00. 
Position is for one who can take 
charge and be her own boss. In
quire at th is office or call W. F. 
Dickens by telephone or on as re
verse t icket at the Red Lake 
Agency. 

WANTED—Large Eastern Manufac
turer of well known staple l ine 
wants Traveling Salesmen in this 
territory. No former exeperience 
required. Steady position. Earn 
big pay while you learn. Ad
dress for particulars, Dept. 15, 
lock drawer 827, Chicago, Ills. 

500 men 20 to 40 years old wanted 
at once for ElectirC Rai lway Mo-
tormen and Conductors; $60 to 
$100 a month; no experience nec
essary; new opportunity ;no strike 
write immediately for application 
blank. Address X Care of Pio
neer. 

WANTED—Married couple without 
children to take charge of furnish
ed house. Rent free. Apply 
Finch's Barber Shop, Minnesota 
ave. 

WANTED—Young man to advertise 
and sell our products. Address B. 
J. Johnson Soap Company, Minne
apolis, Minn. 

WANTED.—Two carpenters to build 
a barn. Telephone J. J. Jenkin-

son, Phone 331. Call21. 

WANTED.—A competent laundress, 
Palace Hotel, Blackduck, Minn. 

FOE SALE 

FOR SALE!—The Bemidji lead pen 
ell ( the best nickel pencil in the 
world, at Netzer's, Barker's, O. C 
Rood's, McCuaig's, Omich's, Roe & 
Markusen's and the Pioneer Office 
Supply Store at 5 cents each and 
60 cents a dozen. 

FOR SALE — Four Milch cows, one 
two-year-old heifer, and two spring 
heifers. Call at Farm three-
quarters of a mile East of Poor 
Farm, or address A. F. Ehrenberg, 
Nymore, Minn. 

FOR SALE — Five thoroughbred 
Single Comb Leghorn cockerls. one 
very fine Holstein bull calf, 31-32 
pure. Will exchange for hay or 
feed. Meadow Dale Dairy Farm, 
A. P. Ritchie, Prop , Phone 579-2. 

FOR SALE—Or trade for city prop
erty, or farm land near Bemidji, 
partly improved farm in North Da
kota. Call or address Pioneer, Be
midji, Minn. 

FOR SALE. — Car load of heavy 
draft horses from 14 to 16 hund
red, four to six years old.—Tom 
Smart. 

FOR SALE.—16 foot lunch counter, 
stools and restaurant s ign. In
quire E. O. Glidden, Nymore. 

FOR SALE—Large size Fireside Gar-
land wood heater. Almost new. 
Inquire 1211 Bixby avenue. 

FOR SALE—KItcnen range, bed and 
dresser. Inquire 1018 Bemidji 
avenue. 

FOR SALE—Horse. Will sell cheap. 
Inquire J. B. Hansen, 523 Minne
sota. 

FOR RENT—Modern 7-room house. 
Inquire 1211 Bixby avenue. Phone 
356. 

FOR SENT 

FOR RENT—Three room house on 
Irvine avenue. Inquire 1111 Lake 
Boulevard. 

FOR RENT—Rooms for l ight house
keeping. Inquire 1111 Lake Bou
levard. 

FOR RENT—Two house, Tenth and 
Minnesota. Inquire 1215 Beltrami. 

FOR RENT—Three room house. 
Enquire at Security State 'Bank. 

FOR RENT—Modern room. 
1121 Bemidji avenue. 

Inquire 

FOR RENT—Warm bouse, 
of John G. Ziegler. 

Inquire 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST.—A child's angora neck fur 

at the Baptist church, Sunday, 
November 10. Finder please re
turn to Mrs. H. D. Hovey, 402 

' Railroad street. 

LOST—Three chain gold fob. Finder 
will be rewarded if returned to 
Sentinel office. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

ADVERTISERS—The great state of 
North Dakota offers unlimited op
portunities for business to classi
fied advertisers. The recognized 
advertising medium is the Fargo 
Daily and Sunday Courier-News, 
the only seven-day paper In the 
state and the paper which carries 
the largest amount of classified 
advertising. The Courier-News 
covers North Dakota l ike a blank 
et; reaching all parts of the state 
the day of publication ; it i s the 
paper to use in order to get re
sults; rates one cent per word first 
insertion, on-half cent per word 
succeeding insertions; fifty cents 
per l ine per month. Address the 
Courier-News, Fargo, N. D. 

WANTED—100 merchants in North
ern Minnesota to sell "The Bemid 
ji" lead pencil. Will carry name 
of every merchant in advertising 
columns of Pioneer in order that 
all receive advantage of advertis
ing. For wholesale prices write 
or phone the Bemidji Pioneer Of
fice Supply Co. Phone 31 . Be 
midji, Minn. 

WANTED—Old cotton rags, clean, 
free from buttons. No silk cloth, 
gunny sack or wool cloth accepted 
Pioneer Office. 

BOUGHT AND SOLD—Second hand 
furniture. Odd Fel lows building, 
across from postoffice, phone 129 

MEG ROTH VARIETY STORE 
It Was Estimated 1500 People Called at This Store On Our Open
ing Day. Watch the Papers for Our Christmas Opening. There 

Will Be Something Doing 
Our special effort this season in the direction of Original Novelties and New Features has met 
with most gratifying success, and we shall deem it a privilege to show you a very extensive 
assortment of Holiday Goods that are as New as they are Pleasing and Appropriate. 

We Invite Your Attention to the Latest and Best 
Throughout our stock are many choice and desirable gifts, from the finest to the most inexpensive, yet all 
all grades The Best of Their Kind. Remember that we represent All things as They Are and regulate the 
price by the TRUE VALUE OF THE ARTICLE. 

We Have the Newest and Choicest In Pleasing Variety 
Which insures an easy selection of appropriate gifts for old or young. We feel confident that the most 
critical examination of our complete and very appropriate lines of desirable Holiday Goods will convince you 
that they are not equalled elsewhere in merit or in price. 

# LODGEDOM IN BEMIDJL • 

JU o. v . w . 
Bemidji Lodge No. 

277. Hegnlar meeting 
nights—first and third 
Monday, at S o'clock, 
—at Odd Fellows ball. 
40. Beltrami Ave. 

8 . P. O. B. 
Bemidji Lodge No. l i f t . 

Regular meeting nights— 
first and third Thursdays 
8 o'clock—at Masonic hall 
Beltrami Ave., and Fifth 
St. 

o. o. r. 
every second and fourth 
Sunday evening, at I 
o'clock in basement of 
Catholic church. 

BBCti or xo-roB 
Meeting nights every 

second and fourth Monday 
evenings, at Odd Fellows 
Ball . 

1». O. B. 
Regular meeting nights 

every 1st and 2nd Wednes
day evening at 8 o'clock. 
Eagles halL 

O. A . B . 

Regular meetings —First 
and third Saturday after, 
noons, at 2:80—at Odd Fel 
lows Halls, 402 Beltraohi 
Ave. 

X. O. O. 1*. 

Bemidji Lodge No. 110 
Regular meeting nights 
—every Friday, 8 o'clock 
at Odd Fellows HalL 
402 Beltrami. 

L O. O. F. Camp No. 84 
Regular meeting every second 
and fourth Wednesdays at 8 
o'clock at Odd Fellows HalL 

Rebecca Lodge. Regular 
mooting nights — first and 
third Wednesday at 8 o'clock. 
—L O. O. F. HalL 

-EHXOKT8 0 7 rTTHZAS 
Bemidji Lodge No. 188. 

Regular meeting nights—ez-
ery Tuesday evening at 8 
o'clock—at the Bagles* HslL 
Third street. 

XiAXtXES Or THB MAO-
CABBZSJ. 

Regular meeting night 
last Wednesday evening 
in each month. 

MASoanc. 

288. Regular meeting 
nights — first and third 
Wednesdays, 8 o'clock at 
Masonic Hall, Beltrami 
Ave, and Fifth St. 

Bemidji Chapter No. 70. 
R» A. M. Stated convocations 
—first and third Mondays. 8 
o'clock p. m.—at Masonic 
Hall Zeltrami Ave., and Fifth 
street. 

Elkanah Commandery No. 80 
K. T. Stated conclave—second 
and fourth Fridays, 8 o'clock 
p. m.—at Masonic Temple, Bel-
trami Ave, and Fifth St. 

O. JB. S. Chapter No 171, 
Regular meeting nights 
first and third Fridays. 8 
o'clock — at Masonic "«?'. 
Beltrami Ave., and Fifth 
St. 

—»• _»• _u 
Roosevelt, No. 1628. 

Regular meeting nights 
Thursday everings at 8 
o'clock in Odd Fellows 

M- W. Ju 
Bemidji Camp No. 5012. 

Regular meeting nights 
first and third Tuesdays at 
8 o'clock at Odd Fellows 
Hall, 402 Beltrami Ave. 
MODEBJT - - _ r . - t f - . j j n , — 

Regular meeting nights en 
the first and third Thursdays 
In the L O. O. F. Hall at 8 
p. m. 

sows or 
Meetings held third 

Sunday afternoon of each 
month at Troppmaa's 

Meetings the first Friday 
evening of the month at 
the home of Mrs. H. F. 
Schmidt. 808 Third street. 

Who Sells I t? 
Here they are all in a row. They 
sell it because it's the best nickel 
pencil on the market today and 
will be for many days to come. 

The Bemidji Pencil 

Can You Beat It? For Saturday Only 
One Pint Bluing and One Pint Ammonia for 5c. 
Large Yellow and Brown Mixing Bowl, Tea Pot and Pitcher, 10c each. 

stands alone in the Jfivef 'cent 
world. It is sold on your money 
back basis. A store on every 
street and in surrounding cities. 

Here They Are: 

JW _-* 
•" <W i^S **z~J *-*sJ* *ife£: FJ>* *&-. -^^$c¥ 

U i * •>_ JH /%• < <• ^ 

mmni'fiimini miigif"'"-" 

OorHon'a Vorloty Storm 
Borkor'm Drug mod Jow~ 

olry Storo 
W. Q. Sohroodor 
0. Om Rood A Oo. 
E. F.Motzor'mPhmrmmoy 
Wm. MoOumtg 
J. P. Omloh'm Olamr 

Storo 
Roo £ Mmrkumon 
F. Q. Troopmmn A Oo. 
1. AbororomblB 
Too Fair Storo 
Mrm. E. L. Wood* 
OMnpowo Trading Storo 

Rod toko 
Bemidji Ptonoor Suopfy 

Storo 

Retailers will receive immediate 
shipments in gross (more or less) by 
calling Phone 31. or addressing the 
Bemidji Pioneer Supply Store, Bemidjj, 
Minn. 
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